
LIQUOR CONTROL: Upon granting of permanent injunction under 
the Liquor Control Aot, all C1osts must be 
paid by the defendant owner of the property 
or the defendant in the cause. 

\ 
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F I L E 0 

Honorable Arkley Frieze 
Prosecu~ing Attorney 
Dade County c3! 
Greenfield, Missouri 

Dear Si4: 

We acknowledge receipt ot your request tor an 
opinion dated NoTember 16, 1~39, whi.ch r eads ns follows: 

"I would appreciate Tery much an 
opinion trom your ottice on the fol
lowing question: In Sept ember 193' 
the Prosecuting Attorney of thi• 
County brought an action to enJoin a 
care where beer was sold on the ground 
that it constituted a public nuisance. 
A hearing was held by the court in 
NoTember or that year and by the deer•• 
ot the court a permanent inJunction was 
ordered against this pl ace of busin••• 
by the court. At the hearing or thi• 
action testimony was taken from wit
nesses tor both the State and defendants. 
Thereafter, a cost bill, including the 
costa made by the Stat e was made up by 
t he Circuit Clerk and paid by the County 
Court (the coats made by the defendants 
of course was not paid). A tee bill was 
i s•ued by the Clerk prior t o t he m~ng 
up or the cost bill and a Nulla Bona re
turn made by the Sheriff. Defendants 
owned and liTed upon t he premises where 
this cate was located. Thereafter the 
def endants in the Injunction suit Qon
veyed this property to a third person 
who was una ~re t hat a judgment had been 
rendered agai nst the defendants in the 
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inJunction act~ . All ot the coata 
i n the a ction & .Ated ~o 83 . 06. The 
County Court paid its coats wbich 
amounted to 6 0 . 70. It the purchaaer 
pays the defendant' s costa which u ount 
to 22. 35 I would like to knowwhe~her 
the judgment lien Will be aatiatied or 
whether the entire amount cou1d be col
lected by an execution aa against the 
premiaea tormerly owned and occupied by 
the detendanta." 

Ftom the t acts stated i n t he above requ.at, I am 
presuming that t he trial court in ita discretion did DOt 
adJudge the plaintitt to pay part ot t he coats. It a lao 
states t hat the county court paid part ot the ooata which 
amounted to t ao. 70, and I em presumi ng t hat t he countr 
court 1n paying t hese coats was merely paJing obligation• 
which should have been pai d by the def endant. 

The injunction deaor ibed in your requea~ may be 
either a common l aw injunction or an injunction aet out 
under Section ~a-10, Lawa ot tii ssour1 , 1~35, · page 283, 
which partially reads as tollowsz 

"That an action to enJoin any nuisance 
def i ned i n this act may be brought! ia 
t he name ot the St ate ot ll i s aour1 b7 
the Attorne7 Genera l ot t he State ot 
Missouri, or by any proaecuting a t t orney 
or circuit a ttorney ot an7 county or city 
in t he St ate ot Mi ssouri . Such ao~iOil 
ahall be brought and t ried a s an a~t1on 
in equity and may be brought in anr oourt 
having juriadiction to hear and determi ne 
equity oaaea. * • •" 

According to your request , a permanent inJunction waa ordered 
against this pl ace ot buatneaa and I am presuaing against the 
owner at that ttae. Under a permanent Judgment of thia 
nature, t he coats are part ot the Judgaent and considered aa 
a Judgment not only against the proper~y but a lao againa\ the 
detendan\. 
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Section 12•2, R. s . Mo. 1921, reads a s tollo .. : 

"In all ciYil actions, or proceedlnga 
ot aDY kind , the party prey a iling 
ahall r ecoYer his costa againat t~e 
oth•r party, except in those ca ses in 
which a different proyision is ma~e 
by law. " 

Under Section .._a-10, Laws or Uia•our~, 1935, page 
283, no other proyision is included as to the aaaea .. ent ot 
the costa, and therefore the Judgment tor coata should be 
adjudged under Section 12.a, supra. 

Thai the costa are a part or ~he judgm•Dt was up
held in the case ot 111nor v. Garhart, 122 b!o . 4 pp . 124, 1. c. 
12&, wbe·J:e t he court said: 

"This case was simpl y a t otal fi n<ling 
of all issues against t he plaintiff. 
There was nothing in the proceeding had 
in t he tria l court to bring into opera
tion the discretion ot t he court and the 
coats should not haYe been diYided be
tween t he part i es as t he law plac~d the 
entire obligation upon the los i ng party. 
(Hawkins y. ·Nowland. · 53 Mo. 328; QuPont 
• · McLaran et al.; 81 Mo. 5ll; Tum1er T. 
Johnaott, 9~ Mo. ·•52; Bender • · ~~erman, 
135 Mo. 58; Schuaacher •• ; Mehlberg, 9& 
o. App. 598.)" 

Under the aboYe holding, it ~ould be held on the 
statement of facts set out in your request t hat t here 1a 
nothing i n t he proceeding to bring into oper at1on t he dia
cret1on or the court 1n assessing t he coats be~een the State 
and the ~etendant. 

tn caaea where part ot the iaauea are ~ound tor the 
plaintitt and part ot the iaauea are round for the def endant, 
t he court in ita discretion aay allow a Ja4gaent tor part ot 
the eosta against the plaintiff and f or part ot \he coata 
agai nst t he defendant, but where a ll ot the ia.ues are roun4 
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tor the pla1nt1~ , the court would abuse its diecretion in 
allowing some ot the coata against the pla1nt1ti and some 
ot the cqsts egain•t the defendant. It was s o eld in the 
caae ot Huggins v. Hill, 2~6 s. w. 1054, 1. c. 055, where 
the court said: 

*In a aeparate paragraph the Ju4&
aent further provided that--

"'The defendant, Lena G. Hill, ahall 
recover tram the pleint1tt one-halt 
of all costs taxed in this case.• 

"It is from this part ot the judgme~t 
t hat t he appeal ia teJcen. 

"In approaching the question betore ua 
tor review, we are f'ully oogaizant ot 
the general rule that in an equity case 
the allowance ot coata is within th• 
discretion ot the trial chancellor, and. 
will not be disturbed when no abuse ot 
t hat discretion has been ahowa. we are 
also aware of the doctrine in thia atate 
tha t where substantial issues are found 
partly for t he plaintiff and partly tor 
the defendant, the trial court has d1a
cret1on to apportion the coat•. Be~der 
v. Zimmerman, 135 Mo. 53 , 36 s. • 2lO ; 
Bobb v. Wolff, 54 Ko. App . 515; Plant 
Seed Co. v . Hicbel, 39 Mo. App. 313; 
Schumao.her v. Mehlberg, ~0 :Mo. App. p98 , 
70 s. w. 910; Kittredge v. Chillicothe 
L. & B. A&s'n, 103 Mo. App. 3&1, 77 6. • 
14f. However, ln the inatant caae _. 
examination ot the report ot the referee, 
aa well e.a ot the Judgaent rendered there
on, taile to d1seloae any aubatant1a1 
iasue tound tor reaponden~." 

You alao state tha t since the time that t~e judgaent 
was made permanent the defendant conveyed hia property to a 
third person who waa anaware that a Judgaent had been rendered 
against th~ deten4ant in the inJunction act1oa. Since the in-
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Junction action w a not appealed, and I am presuming a 
judgaent was rendered tor all ot the costa ag~nat the de
fendant, the coats, bei ng a part ot the judgaent, would be 
a lien against the proper~y. in accordanoe · witb Sectloa 
1103, La1hJ or H1saoar1, 1935, page 20', which ~•ads as tol
lon: 

"Judgaents and decrees rendered by 
~he Supr eme Court, by any United S~atee 
District or Circuit Court held witbia 
this state, bJ the Kanaas City Oo~t ot 
Appeals, the St. Louis Court ot Appeals, 
the Sprinetield Court ot Appeals, and 
by any Court ot Record, shall be liens 
on the real estate ot the person ~a1nst 
whom they are rendered, situate in the 
eouty t or which or in which the court 
is held. " 

You aleo ask if t he lien would be satietled b7 pay
ment or ~t ot the coats accrued by the deten4ent in the 
amount ot t22.35. As the Judgment lien now at~ds in the 
of fice ot the Clerk of the Circuit Court , i t woGld be necea
aary that the tull amount or all coats be paid 'etore the 
lien would be considered satisfied. All that if neceaaarJ 
wosld be an execution on the propert7 in the tu~ aaount tor 
the reason that the statute of limitations does not rua • 

. 
Section 1108, R. s. Uo. 1929, reads as t~llowa: 

"The lien ot a Judgaent or deer.. shall 
extend as well to the real estate ac
quired after the rendition thereof~ aa 
to that which was owned wheu the j~~
ment or decree was rendered. SUch liena 
ahall commence on the day ot the rencli
tion ot the judgaent, and shall continue 
tor three rear s , subjeot to be reTiTed 
as hereinafter proT1ded; but wben 'wo or 
aore judgments or deer••• are rend~ed 
at t he same term, as bet wen the pfU'tiea 
entitled to such Judgments or decrees , 
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the lien shall caamence on the laa' 
d&7 o~ the term a t whioh they are 
rendered. " 

Under the aboTe section, the Judgment tor coats OD 
the . pe~ent inJunction action is still in torce and by 
proper e._ecution oan be collected by the State. . 

CONCLUSION 

In view or the foregoing authorities, it is the 
opim1on ot this department that upon t he granting ot a per
manent iaZuaction in f avor ot the Stat e and against certain 
real eat~te en4 t he owner t hereot either by wa~ ot an equita
ble o~n law injunction or an inJunction uad~r the Liquor 
Control Act, the Judgment for costs mar be coll ected bJ proper 
execution and is not bar red within a period ot three Jeara 
from the ttae or the Judgment . It i s turther the opinioa 
ot this ~apartment t hat by the payment ot part ot the Ju4a
aent by An innocent purchaser ot property QpOn which tha JudS- · 
ment tor coats in the inJunction suit was a lien will not re
lease the tu.ll amount ot the judgaent and 1 t oan onlJ be re
leased bt the payment ot all ot the cos'•· 

Respectfully submittet 

\7. ; • • Bt.JRK:E 
Aas1atant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

coVELt n. HiriiTT 
(Acting ) ,Attorney General 

lfJBIBJl 


